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Background One of the complications of diabetes, as a chronic metabolic disorder, is cardiovascular diseases. 
Objective This study aims to investigate the effect of an eight-week High-Intensity Interval Training (HIIT) 
program on serum Cardiac troponin I (CtnI) level in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats. 
Methods In this experimental clinical trial, 30 rats were randomly assigned into three groups of healthy 
Control (C), Diabetic (D), and diabetic+training (D+T). The third group performed the training which in-
cluded a treadmill running at an intensity of 85%-90% of maximum speed in 6-12 sessions of 2 min for 8 
weeks, 5 days per week. Blood glucose level and high-sensitive CtnI levels were measured 48 hours after 
the last training session and 12 hours of fasting. One-way ANOVA and Tukey’s test were used to analyze 
the collected data, considering a significance level of P<0.05.
Findings The induction of diabetes caused a significant increase in blood glucose (P=0.01) and high-sen-
sitive CtnI (P=0.01) levels in the D group. Also, a significant difference was observed in the blood glucose 
level of D+T group compared to the D group (P=0.001). The CtnI level also slightly reduced (11%) in the 
D+T group compared to the D group, but it was not statistically significant (P=0.591).
Conclusion he HIIT program can reduce the fasting blood glucose and increase the serum level of high-
sensitive CtnI to some extent in diabetic rats; therefore, it can be an appropriate strategy for diabetics. 
However, there is a need for more studies in this area.
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n addition to having numerous complica-
tions, diabetes increases the risk of coro-
nary heart disease and death [2]. Identifying 
people at risk of cardiovascular diseases 
based on specific criteria can improve their monitoring and 
treatment. One of the most important indicators is Cardiac 
Troponin I (CtnI) as a biomarker of myocardial damage [5]. 
Cardiac troponins increase in myocardial damage earlier 
than other paraclinical markers and remain in the blood lon-
ger [7]. The American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) 
has recommended exercise as a best way to prevent heart 
disease. Adaptation to aerobic exercise is associated with 
increased maximum oxygen consumption, cardiac output 
and ultimately left ventricular mass size [12]. Due to the 
relationship between physical activity and cardiorespira-
tory fitness, determining the effect of duration and intensity 
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of exercise on the risk index of myocardial infarction can 
help provide an appropriate model for improving the health 
of people and prevent cardiovascular diseases, especially in 
diabetic patients.
2. Materials and Methods
This experimental study was conducted for this study 
according to the ethical guidelines of the Declaration 
of Helsinki on 30 male Wistar rats (Weight=225-300 
g; age=3 months) randomly divided into three groups 
of 10 rats including healthy Control (C), Diabetic (D), 
and Diabetic+Training (D+T). 
Diabetes induction
A high-fat diet was provided to the animals for two weeks. 
Then, they received a singles dose of 35 mg/kg Streptozoto-
cin (STZ) by intraperitoneal injection after six hours of fast-
ing [13]. A week after diabetes induction, blood samples 
were collected from their caudal vein. Those with a blood 
glucose level above 250 mg/dL were considered diabetic.
Training protocol
An incremental High-intensity Interval Training (HIIT) 
protocol on the treadmill was implemented to assess the 
maximum speed, starting at 10 m/min and then increased by 
3 m/min every 2 minutes until exhaustion. The main exercise 
included 6-12 sessions of 2-min high-intensity exercise with 
a speed of 85-90% of maximum speed with 1-min low-in-
tensity exercise at 10 m/min. The running speed increased by 
about 10% every week throughout the study. Since handling 
animals on the treadmill may induce stress, sedentary con-
trol animals were also trained on the treadmill once a week 
to familiarize with handling and treadmill environment [15].
Blood glucose and high-sensitive CtnI assay
All animals were intraperitoneally anesthetized with ket-
amine (90 mg/kg-1) and xylazine (10 mg/kg-1) and sacri-
ficed 48 h after the last training session. A sufficient amount 
of blood was taken from the left ventricle of the heart by 
a syringe. All blood samples were immediately centrifuged 
(3000rpm, 15 min, 4°C) and stored at -80°C until analysis to 
extract the serum. Fasting blood sugar levels were measured 
by a colorimetric glucose-oxidase procedure. Serum CtnI 
level was measured by the ELISA method using a High-
Sensitive (HS) enzyme-linked assay kit specific for rat CtnI 
(Cloud-Clone Corp, USA), according to the instructions. All 
statistical analyses were performed in SPSS V. 24 software, 
considering a statistical significance level of P<0.05.
3. Results
The Shapiro-Wilk test results showed that the data were 
normally distributed. The STZ-induced diabetes resulted 
in a significant increase in blood glucose (P=0.001) and 
HS-CtnI levels (P=0.001) in group D. There was also a sig-
nificant difference in blood glucose level in the D+T group 
compared to group D (P=0.001), indicating a significant 
decrease in fasting blood glucose level after exercise in this 
group. Although the HS-CtnI level in the D+T group slight-
ly decreased (11%) compared to the D group, this decrease 
was not significant (P=0.591).
4. Discussion and Conclusion
The results of this study showed that the 8 weeks of HIIT 
significantly reduced the blood glucose level of diabetic rats 
by 36.93%. Recent studies that have used the HIIT in dia-
betic patients suggest that the exercise intensity may play 
a key role in managing diabetes [19]. The mechanisms for 
the effect of HIIT on the glycemic index of diabetic patients 
are not fully understood. The hepatic glucose production in-
duced by exercise can also be improved following the fast-
ing blood glucose reduction. On the other hand, the HIIT 
can use muscle fibers and deplete muscle glycogen faster 
[20]. Therefore, it may further increase the insulin sensitiv-
ity of muscle cells after exercise. It seems that the effective-
ness of HIIT in increasing the insulin sensitivity and reduc-
ing the blood glucose level is higher. 
In the present study, the induction of diabetes in rats in-
creased the serum level of CtnI significantly. This finding 
suggests that diabetes can damage to the myocardial tissues 
[22, 34] The HIIT reduced the serum levels of CtnI in dia-
betic rats to some extent (11%), which indicates the protec-
tive effect of this training program against cardiac tissue 
damage, although it was not significant. However, it is too 
early to comment definitively on the effect of such exercises 
on the specific markers of heart cell damage, and more re-
search is needed to determine the impact of this type of exer-
cise. Regular exercise increases myocardial adaptation and 
tolerance against ischemic injury [29]. The long-term exer-
cise increases the activity of antioxidant enzymes in protect-
ing the heart [31]. Other possible mechanisms are increased 
number of mitochondria, increased nitric oxide, and conse-
quently increased endothelial nitric oxide synthase [33].
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در‌ بیماران‌ شناسایی‌ همچنین‌ و‌ میوکارد‌ انفارکتوس‌ به‌ مبتال‌
معرض‌خطر‌حوادث‌قلبی‌و‌مرگ‌زودرس‌را‌فراهم‌می‌کند‌]8[.‌
در‌بیمـاران‌دچـار‌آنفارکتوس‌حاد‌میوکارد‌3‌،5تـا‌‌6ساعت‌پس‌










1. Cardiac Troponin I
2. Creatine Kinase Myocardial Band (CK-MB)
3. Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH)
  4. High-Sensitivity Cardiac Troponin I (HS-CtnI)
5. Acute Myocardial Infarction (AMI)
ورزشی‌ پزشکی‌ کالج‌ پیشنهاد‌ به‌ توجه‌ با‌ دیگر،‌ سوی‌ از‌











درمانی‌ هزینه‌های‌ کاهش‌ به‌ منجر‌ درنهایت‌ که‌ شده‌ دیابتی‌
هشت‌ تأثیر‌ بررسی‌ به‌ حاضر‌ پژوهش‌ منظور‌ بدین‌ می‌شود.‌
هفته‌تمرین‌تناوبی‌شدید‌7بر‌میزان‌‌HS-CtnIسرمی‌در‌قلب‌
موش‌های‌مدل‌دیابتی‌پرداخته‌است.
مواد و روش ها



















که‌ اصفهان)‌ خوراک‌سازان‌ شرکت‌ از‌ تهیه‌شده‌ )پلت‌ حیوانی‌
به‌صورت‌دقیق‌اندازه‌گیری‌و‌ثبت‌‌شده‌بود،‌دسترسی‌آزاد‌داشتند.
6. American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM)
7. High-Intensity Interval Training (HIIT)
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روش دیابتی کردن موش ها
پس‌از‌گذشت‌دو‌هفته‌از‌شرایط‌سازگاری‌موش‌ها‌با‌محیط‌
آزمایشگاه،‌برای‌القای‌دیابت،‌طبق‌روش‌مطالعات‌موجود،‌دو‌هفته‌
و‌ پروتئین‌ درصد‌ چربی،‌‌21 درصد‌ ‌45( پرچرب‌ غذای‌ مصرف‌
‌34درصد‌کربوهیدرات)‌که‌توسط‌محققان‌و‌با‌همکاری‌شرکت‌
خوراک‌سازان‌اصفهان‌تهیه‌شد‌در‌دستور‌کار‌گرفت.‌سپس‌تزریق‌









































نمونه گیری خونی و آنالیز پارامترهای بیوشیمیایی
‌تمامی‌موش‌های‌صحرایی،‌‌48ساعت‌پس‌از‌آخرین‌جلسه‌
تمرینی‌و‌پس‌از‌‌12تا‌‌14ساعت‌ناشتایی،‌با‌تزریق‌داخل‌صفاقی‌
میلی‌گرم‌ ‌10( زایالزین‌ و‌ کیلوگرم)‌ بر‌ میلی‌گرم‌ ‌90( کتامین‌






























 10. High sensitive enzyme-liked assay kit
11. Rat Cardiac Troponin I
12. Cloud-Clone Corp, USA
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بحث و نتیجه گیری
عوارض‌قلبی‌عروقی‌در‌بیماران‌مبتال‌به‌دیابت‌شامل‌بیمـاري‌








ورزشی‌ تمرینات‌ که‌ است‌ شده‌ داده‌‌ نشان‌ نیز‌ پیش‌تر‌ شد.‌
در‌ گالیسمیک‌ شاخص‌های‌ بهبود‌ موجب‌ هوازی‌ و‌ مقاومتی‌
بیماران‌دیابتی‌می‌شود‌]17[.‌
فعالیت‌های‌ همانند‌ باال‌ شدت‌ با‌ تناوبی‌ فعالیت‌های‌ اگرچه‌
بهبود‌سازگاری‌های‌سازشی‌ساختاري‌ از‌طریق‌ تداومی‌سنتی‌
و‌بیوشیمیایی‌می‌توانند‌ظرفیت‌فیزیولوژیک‌و‌عملکردي‌برخی‌














سطح معنی داری F درجه آزادی میانگین مجذورات مجموع مجذورات متغیر
<۰ /۰۰۱ ۹۸۱/۱۰ ۲ ۰۹۲/۱4 ۱۸4/۲۸ HS-CtnI
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گیرند.‌نتایج‌مطالعه‌آن‌ها‌حاکی‌از‌آن‌بود‌که‌شانزده‌هفته‌تمرین‌






















صحرایی‌ موش‌های‌ گروه‌ در‌ دیابت‌ القای‌ حاضر‌ مطالعه‌ در‌
‌I‌( قلبي‌ تروپونین‌ سرمي‌ مقادیر‌ استرپتوزوتوسین،‌ با‌ دیابتی‌شده‌
CtnI)‌را‌به‌طور‌معنی‌داری‌)حدود‌دو‌برابر‌نمونه‌های‌گروه‌کنترل‌






از‌دیابت‌ ناشی‌ قلبی‌ پاتوفیزیولوژي‌آسیب‌های‌ در‌خصوص‌













القاي‌آپوپتوز‌در‌ با‌ ایجاد‌کرده‌و‌درنهایت‌ از‌تغییرات‌معیوب‌
سلول‌های‌قلبی،‌منجر‌به‌بروز‌بیماری‌های‌قلبی‌می‌شود‌]25[.
موش‌های‌ گروه‌ در‌ ‌HIIT تمریني‌ پروتکل‌ مداخله‌ اعمال‌
را‌در‌موش‌های‌ ‌CtnIمقادیر‌سرمي‌ تمرینی‌ دیابتی‌ صحرایی‌
دیابتی‌تا‌حدودی‌)‌11درصد)‌کاهش‌داد؛‌هرچند‌این‌کاهش‌
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استرس‌ القاي‌ با‌ استرپتوزوتوسین‌ با‌ ملیتوس‌ دیابت‌ به‌ ابتال‌



































مسئولین‌ صمیمانه‌ همکاری‌ و‌ مساعدت‌ از‌ بدین‌وسیله‌
مؤسسه‌آموزش‌عالي‌عالمه‌قزویني‌و‌کلیه‌عزیزانی‌که‌در‌انجام‌
کلینیک‌ از‌ به‌ویژه‌ کرده‌اند؛‌ یاری‌ را‌ نویسندگان‌ پژوهش‌ این‌
یاخته‌پژوهان‌سارای‌برای‌آنالیز‌نمونه‌ها‌قدردانی‌می‌شود.
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